July 15, 2018

Order of Worship — Sunday, July 15, 2018
Listening devices are available for the hearing impaired.
Please speak with a greeter or visit the sound booth upstairs for a listening device.

Song of Gathering and Preparation
The people of God always sang as they ascended the hill in Jerusalem up to the temple to worship (see Psalms 120-134). We, as
well, prepare our hearts, minds and bodies for worship by singing about the God we serve.

Once And For All
By Lauren Daigle, Paul Duncan and Paul Mabury
© 2014 CentricSongs, Flychild Publishing, So Essential Tunes, Annie and Clyde Music
CCLI Song #7023315, CCLI License # 1693489

God I give You what I can today
These scattered ashes that I hid away
I lay it all at Your feet
From the corners of my deepest shame
The empty places where I’ve worn Your name
Show me the love I say I believe
Help me lay it down
O Lord I lay it down
O let this be where I die
My Lord with Thee crucified
Be lifted high as my kingdoms fall
Once and for all
Once and for all
There is victory in my Savior’s loss
In the crimson flowing from the cross
Pour over me pour over me
O let this be where I die …
O Lord I lay it down
O Lord I lay it down
Help me to lay it down
O Lord I lay it down
O let this be where I die …

Call to Worship
We read God’s Word, the Bible, together. It reveals to us who God is and what He expects of us.

1 Timothy 6:6-10, 17-19 (ESV)
But godliness with contentment is great gain, for we brought nothing into the world, and we cannot take anything out of
the world. But if we have food and clothing, with these we will be content. But those who desire to be rich fall into
temptation, into a snare, into many senseless and harmful desires that plunge people into ruin and destruction. For the
love of money is a root of all kinds of evils. It is through this craving that some have wandered away from the faith and
pierced themselves with many pangs. … As for the rich in this present age, charge them not to be haughty, nor to set their
hopes on the uncertainty of riches, but on God, who richly provides us with everything to enjoy. They are to do good, to
be rich in good works, to be generous and ready to share, thus storing up treasure for themselves as a good foundation for
the future, so that they may take hold of that which is truly life.

Prayer of Adoration and Confession — Jason Roland
We pray together praising God for who He really is (Adoration) and admitting our inability to live up to what He expects
of us (Confession).

Assurance of Pardon
We again read God’s Word together and are reminded that mercy and grace are freely given to all who have faith in Jesus Christ.

2 Corinthians 9:8-9, 11 (ESV)
And God is able to make all grace abound to you, so that having all sufficiency in all things at all times, you may
abound in every good work. As it is written, “He has distributed freely, he has given to the poor; his righteousness
endures forever.”… You will be enriched in every way to be generous in every way, which through us will produce
thanksgiving to God.

Worship Through Giving
We respond to the good news of God’s mercy and grace for us in Jesus by giving generously to the work of this church and the
kingdom of God.

The Secret Place
By Phil Wickham and Pete Kipley
© 2016 Phil Wickham Music, Seems Like Music, Sing My Songs, Songs From The Indigo Room
CCLI Song # 7059311, CCLI License # 1693489

Where will you run my soul
Where will you go when wells run dry
When the wind starts to blow
How you gonna keep this flame alive
In the fading light when night is breaking
I know You will always be waiting
You’ll always be there

I’m running to the secret place where You are where You are
I’ll sing to You all the ways You stole my heart stole my heart
Better is a moment that I spend with You
Than a million other days away
I’m running I’m running
I’m running to the secret place
You are my only hope
You are the Rock on which I stand
You will not let me go
I know that I’m safe inside Your hands
In the fading light when night is breaking
I know You will always be waiting
You’ll always be there
I’m running to the secret place ...
Hands are lifted high hearts awake to life
We are satisfied here with You here with You
Chains will hit the floor broken lives restored
We couldn’t ask for more here with You here with You
(repeat)
I’m running to the secret place …

Praise and Celebration
Our response to God’s free grace is celebratory worship. We express our praise to God for who He is and what He has done for us.

Abide With Me
Words by Henry Lyte alt by Justin Smith, Music by Justin Smith
© 2007 Justin Smith Music, CCLI Song # 6175058, CCLI License # 1693489

Abide with me fast falls the eventide
The darkness deepens Lord with me abide
When other helpers fail and comforts flee
Help of the helpless abide with me
Thou on my head in early youth didst smile
And though rebellious and perverse meanwhile
Thou hast not left me though I oft left Thee
On to the close Lord abide with me
I need Thy presence every passing hour
What but Thy grace can foil the tempter’s power?
Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshine abide with me

I fear no foe with Thee at hand to bless
Ills have no weight tears lose their bitterness
Where is thy sting death? Where grave thy victory?
I triumph still abide with me
Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes
Shine through the gloom and point me to the skies
Heaven’s morning breaks and earth’s vain shadows flee
In life in death Lord abide with me

Upon A Life
Words by Horatius Bonar (alt. K. Twit) Music by Kevin Twit
©2012 Kevin Twit Music, CCLI Song # 7006768, CCLI License # 1693489

Upon a life I have not lived, upon a death I did not die
Another’s life Another’s death I stake my whole eternity
Not the tears which I have shed not on the sorrows I have known
Another’s tears Another’s griefs on these I rest on these alone
O Jesus Son of God I build on what Thy cross has done for me
There both my life and death I read
My guilt my pardon there I see
There I see
Lord I believe O deal with me as one who has Thy Word believed
I take the gift Lord look on me as one who has Thy gift received
O Jesus Son of God …
Upon a Life I have not lived …
O Jesus Son of God …

Confession of Faith
As an expression of our faith in Jesus Christ in solidarity with His people, we declare the substance of what we believe.
From the New City Catechism:
Q. 28. What happens after death to those not united to Christ by faith?
A.
At the day of judgment they will receive the fearful but just sentence of condemnation
pronounced against them. They will be cast out from the favorable presence of God, into
hell, to be justly and grievously punished, forever.

Receiving New Members
As was the case for believers in the Old and New Testaments, we are called to publicly confess our faith in the grace of God, to
participate in the rituals of entrance into the people of God (circumcision in the Old and baptism in the New), and to
acknowledge our membership with His people.

The Peterson Family
Brown & Casey (Communing)
Daisy (Non-Communing)

Sacrament of Baptism
The ritual of baptism is a sign and seal of the grace we have in Jesus. That is, it symbolizes the cleansing all people need
before they are acceptable to God (sign), and it marks, tangibly to our senses, how real God’s promise is for all who will trust
in Him (seal).

Juniper Olivia Eisner
Cora James Henderson
Daisy Jane Peterson
Keyes Thomas Vogel

Kids’ Worship & Community Kids Dismissal
Infants - Fifth Grade are dismissed. Please see your child’s check-in name tag for class assignment.

Greeting
Just as the Apostle Paul urged fellow believers to be hospitable, in the Gospel, Jesus has welcomed us - the worst of sinners - into
His home and family. In the same spirit we greet each other to show the hospitality of Jesus.

Prayer of Thanksgiving and Intercession — Jason Roland
We, again, express in prayer our gratitude to God for what He has done and ask Him to continue to act for our good and the
good of others in our community and world.

Proclamation of God’s Word — Tim Rice, Lead Pastor and Director of Church Planting
A small portion of God’s Word is explained to us and applied to our lives and circumstances.

Song of Response
We respond to the good news of God’s mercy and grace by singing again of His goodness and greatness.

Overcome
By Chris Brown, Mack Brock, and Steven Furtick
© 2017 Elevation Worship Publishing, CCLI Song #7067561, CCLI License # 1693489

Now the darkness fades into new beginnings
As we lift our eyes to a hope beyond
All creation waits with an expectation
To declare the reign of the Lord our God
We will not be moved when the earth gives way
For the Risen One has overcome
And for every fear there’s an empty grave
For the Risen One has overcome
Now the silence breaks in the name of Jesus
As the heavens cry let the earth respond
All creation shouts with a voice of triumph
To declare the reign of the Lord our God
We will not be moved when the earth gives way …
He shall reign forever strongholds now surrender
For the Lord our God has overcome
Who can be against us? Jesus our defender
He is Lord and He has overcome
(repeat)
We will not be moved when the earth gives way …
(repeat)

Benediction
Because the hand of God’s wrath was raised against Jesus, we now receive the hand of God’s blessing as we are sent out to live
our lives to the glory of God.

May the LORD bless you and keep you;
the LORD make His face to shine upon you and be gracious to you;
the LORD turn His face toward you and give you His peace,
both now and forevermore. Amen.
Seasons of the Cross
The color green: A sign of life. In the plant kingdom, growth within an organism extends outward into tender green shoots,
culminating in a blossom of life and a plant goes to seed, multiplying itself over and over again. On the cross, green is a symbol of
the ongoing work of Christ in our hearts. Starting with the smallest seed, His work grows in us over our lifetime, shooting tendrils
outward into the lives of others as His kingdom grows. Christ’s work is ongoing, vibrant and alive in the hearts of His people.

Scripture Passage and Sermon Outline
Proclamation of God’s Word
Text: Proverbs 3:9-10; 11:1-4, 24-26; 30:7-9 (ESV)
Title: Wisdom With Wealth
Teacher: Tim Rice

Honor the LORD with your wealth and with the firstfruits of all your produce; 10 then your barns will be
filled with plenty, and your vats will be bursting with wine. … 11:1 A false balance is an abomination to the
LORD, but a just weight is his delight. 2 When pride comes, then comes disgrace, but with the humble is
wisdom. 3 The integrity of the upright guides them, but the crookedness of the treacherous destroys them.
4 Riches do not profit in the day of wrath, but righteousness delivers from death. … 24 One gives freely, yet
grows all the richer; another withholds what he should give, and only suffers want. 25 Whoever brings blessing
will be enriched, and one who waters will himself be watered. 26 The people curse him who holds back grain,
but a blessing is on the head of him who sells it. … 30:7 Two things I ask of you; deny them not to me before I
die: 8 Remove far from me falsehood and lying; give me neither poverty nor riches; feed me with the food that is
needful for me, 9 lest I be full and deny you and say, “Who is the LORD?” or lest I be poor and steal and
profane the name of my God.
10:9

Intro: “Money is a spiritual power and to control it, rules are not enough…”

DESIGNED FOR WORK & GENEROSITY
How is God both productive and generous?

POOR, CORRUPT & BROKEN
How has sin changed the default mode of our hearts?

FILLED IN CHRIST
How does the Bible’s view of money often puzzle people?

YOU CAN PRAY WITH US …
1. Worship the LORD, God Almighty, for how He builds and shares. Praise Him, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, for how
He is generous with all He has created and for His design of us in His likeness.
2. How have you lived doubting God’s call to produce or share, whether by refusing to be productive or by not sharing
what you’ve produced? Confess your unbelief to Jesus, asking Him to forgive you and to change your heart.
3. Give thanks to Jesus for His work to save us from our guilt and ruin. Thank Him for His willingness to produce a
record of righteousness and share it with us, especially when we have been so stingy and corrupt!
4. Who do you know that is stingy or corrupt (and it may be you)? Pray for them, asking the Lord to help them see why
they can trust Him and why living productively and generously really is a better way to live.
5. Ask the Holy Spirit to grow you in your fullness of heart. Pray for such an awareness of His feeding you with what is
needful that you are not enticed by worldly treasures – and that you would grow more generous!

Communication
Summer Connection 2018 – Be encouraged and BE an encouragement for other women in our Summer
Connection, “How God Cares for Stressed People”. Wednesdays at 7p on June 20, 27 at the home of
Chrystl Eaves (5205 Messina Ave) and on July 18, 25 at the home of Becky Nichols (5025 Lake In The
Woods Blvd). Questions? Contact Chrystl at 863-712-2839 or Becky at 863-398-1879.
Bridal Shower for Molly Rice – We will gather Sunday, August 5 from 2-4p in the Trinity Fellowship Hall to
celebrate Molly Rice’s upcoming marriage. The couple is registered at Target and Crate & Barrel. If you have
any questions, please contact Melissa Helm (863-393-8138) or Gretchen Pearce (863-899-5787).

New Member Class – Friday, August 10, 6-9p and Saturday, August 11, 8:30-11:30a. This class is for anyone
interested in becoming a member or learning more about Trinity. Dinner and breakfast will be provided.
Please RSVP so materials may be prepared. Contact Molly Murphy at molly@trinitylakeland.org for
questions or to RSVP.
Children’s Ministry – Consider how you can influence the next generation through Children’s Ministry. Join
the many volunteers who share their time and love for Jesus with children, infants through fifth grade. For
more information, contact Callie Sandman, callie@trinitylakeland.org.

Ushers
James Spence, HEAD
Jane Tucker, HEAD

Jerri Gable
Mike McCormick

LaMar Hunt
Pennye McCormick

Nikki Hunt

CALENDAR

WELCOME TO TRINITY!

For more information and additional calendar items,
visit our website at trinitylakeland.org.

We’re so glad you are here.

* Childcare provided

SUNDAY (July 15)
8:00 am Prayer

Name (Please Print)

Gender: ☐ Male ☐ Female

___________________________________________

Spouse

*10:15 am Worship Service

___________________________________________
Children (Include DOB for Children’s Ministry)

WEDNESDAY (July 18 )

___________________________________________
Address: Street

12:00 pm Person of Jesus Lunch Study
7:00 pm Women’s Ministry
Summer Connection (offsite)
THURSDAY (July 19 )
6:30 pm Women’s Ministry
Favorite Things (offsite)
SUNDAY (July 22)
8:00 am Prayer

___________________________________________
City/State
Country/Zip
___________________________________________
Phone
___________________________________________
E-mail Address
___________________________________________

☐ First-Time Visitor
☐ Regular Attendee
☐ Member
☐ College Student @ ________________________
☐ Update my contact information

*10:15 am Worship Service
I would like to receive:
☐ Worship Folder & Announcement Emails
I would like information about:
☐ Joining a Community Group
☐ Upcoming New Member Class
☐ Women’s Bible Study
☐ Student Ministry
☐ Children’s Ministry
☐ Volunteering with children
☐ ____________________________________

Community Bible Reading
joincbr.com
July 16 - 21, 2018

Monday

John 2
Numbers 24

Ezekiel 9
2 Chronicles 34

Tuesday

John 3
Numbers 25

Ezekiel 10
2 Chronicles 35

Wednesday John 4
Numbers 26

Ezekiel 11
2 Chronicles 36

Thursday

John 5
Numbers 27

Ezekiel 12
Ezra 1

Friday

John 6
Numbers 28

Ezekiel 13
Ezra 2

Saturday

Psalm 29

Psalm 126
Psalm 81

Ministry Leaders
Tim Rice, Lead Pastor & Director of Church Planting
Tim Strawbridge, Director of Spiritual Life
Luke Wolfe, Associate Pastor & Director of Community Groups
David Springer, Director of Campus Outreach
Shayne Bass, Director of Student & College Ministries
Brown Peterson, Assistant Director of Student Ministry
Callie Sandman, Director of Children’s Ministry
Krissa Valentine, Children’s Ministry Administrative Assistant

Jason Jacobs, Director of Worship
Rachel Plating, Worship Creative Lead
Jarrod Hurd, Worship Administrative Lead
JoAnn Johnson, Director of Women’s Ministry
Dwight Smith, Director of Missions Team
Frank McCaulley, Director of Operations
Molly Murphy, Ministry Resource Coordinator
Ashley Moats, Communications Assistant
Sasha Jacobs, Bookkeeper

(3-year plan: read bold passages | 1-year plan: read all)

Scripture Memory for the Week:
Proverbs 30:7-9 (ESV)
7 Two things I ask of you; deny them not to me before I
die: 8 Remove far from me falsehood and lying; give me
neither poverty nor riches; feed me with the food that is
needful for me, 9 lest I be full and deny you and say,
“Who is the LORD?” or lest I be poor and steal and
profane the name of my God.

Prayer
How can our staff pray for you?
Please use the space below to tell us.
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Ruling Elders

Teaching Elders

Clark Buurma
Jerri Gable
Dick Greene, Clerk
Holland Henderson
Jason Jacobs
Shawn Jones
Scott McBride
Frank McCaulley
Jack Plating
Jim Prevatt
Dwight Smith
Tim Strawbridge
John Tucker
Justin Wilson

Josh Floyd
Stan McMahan
Tim Rice
Ben Turner
Luke Wolfe

Deacons
Braxton Bone
David Boulware
Robbie Davis
Andrew Eisner
Bruce Gaynair
Jeff Sandman
Adam Spafford, Chair
James Spence

Office Hours:
Monday - Friday from 8:30a - 5:00p
301 N Florida Ave, Lakeland, FL 33801
863-603-7777 | trinitylakeland.org

